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That misfortunes never come singly Is
evidenced in the that a little daughter
or.Tobn Soeece. of Altor.na kia.l

j feet badly burned on Tuesday afternoon lastby stepping into hot asheft lcftonGreen avenue, me remnants or a rnbbuh fire, and thatbpeece himself was arrested the same even-ing on 'he charge of participating in the re-
cent railroad strike.
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kead for assault and batterv. a r.oi.ltrof one family and the mother and adaughterof the other Wing the parties Implicated.
The accused on one side gave after abearing and the other case was held overuntil evening.

This from the Standard:Mr. Nathaniel Home, of "Cambria county,having tried for tnore years than one cares
to rememlier to get the Democratic nomina-
tion for a coun'y office, and having always
failed, now proposes a little variation andannounces himself as an independent candi-
date. Which is a very sad thin; for Mr.Home.

A young man named Ed. Kimball was
struck by a stone, knocked from his horse
and very painfully injured, on Satnrdav
night last, while returning to town fn.m thefarm of Mr. Joseph llrown, about a mile
and a half east of this place. Th perpetra-
tor of the outrage and the motive which

the cowardly act are as yet. among
the things unknown.

The Huntingdon Isxvil Xeirs wants to
know if the fire engine door in that place is
to le kicked in every time there is a fire
whether it wouldn't lie well enough to leave
a key convenient and notice posted up tell-
ing where it could lie found. Perhaps it
would, hut if the fire engine has a door,
which we douht, and it "is to lie kicked in,"
etc., what, is the use of a key when a strong
boot will answer th purpose much better?

The Democratic conven'ion of Indiana
county, held last week, selected the follow-
ing ticket : Register and. Recorder, II. P.
ivelly District Attorney, John ; Coun-
ty Surveyor, James Smith. J. M. Thompson
was elected Senatorial and Michael Brown
and Oliver P. Carson Representati ve dele-
gates to the State convention, with instruc-
tions to support 1). O. Rarr for State Treas-
urer and W. I. Scbell Auditor General.

Sheriff Ryan did some tall traveling on
Friday last. At4.S4a. m. he boarded the
Pittsburgh Express at Johnstown, reached
Pittsburgh at a. m., where he took
breakfast, and from there proceeded to Free-po- rt

by of I be A. V. R. R. At the lat-
ter place be lured a horse and buggy anil
drove seven miles into the country, from
which trip he returned in time take the
train and reach his home in this place at 9.40
the same night.

Husbands will do well to cnt this ont
and read it to their wives when solicited to
get oven or kindling wood: Mr. Daniel
Conrad, of arriorsmark, Huntingdon coun-
ty, was seir.ed with a profuse bleed ing at the
month, a few days ago, while in the act of
commencing to chop wood, and returning to
his house died in five minutes after. The
deceased, who was a Director of the Ptior of
that county and aged alnmt fifty-si- x years,
leaves a w and several grown up children.

Ve chronicle with sincen sorrow the
double liereavetnent of our friend R. Emmetf
Smith, of Georgetown, D. C. eldest son of
Capt.G. Nelson Smith, who lost by death
Within three months past two motherless
little daughters, Rertha and Rlanche Eliza-liet- h,

both lovely and interesting and both
victims of scarlet fever, the former dying
April SOth, aged 11 years, and the latter on
the 31st of July, ageil years and 10 months.
The greatly bereaved father has

Miss AnnieC. Strickler.of Huntingdon,
aged 20 years, swallowed ten cents' worth
of arsenic at 3 o'clock on Tuesday afternoon
of last week and died aliou? 9 o'clock the
following morning. The unfortunate girl
was the victim of some heartless seducer,
ami the testimony of her father, who first sus-

pected that she pregnant only two weeks
Wore her death, as elicited by the coroner's
Jnry, went to show thai she had not lieen in
her right mind for three months pref-edin-

g

the commission of the rash act.
A dwelling house in Shantytown, a su-

burb of Hollidaysburg, owned by Mrs. Rar-bar- a

Rachman, and occupied by herself and
a widow woman named Killinger, was burn-
ed to the ground, with nearly all its con-

tents lietw-ee- threw and four o'clock on
Saturday morning last, the Rachman family
narrowly escaping with their lives. The
rl is supposed to have originated from a
defective flue. The extent of the loss is not
stated, but the insurance is given as 81.000
on the liulhling and SUOO on the furniture.

The PitisWtrgh paper now deny the
truth of the statement that during ihe riots
in city some of the mob took a eeffln to
General Pearson's house and his wife
that if they could catch him tlrcy would kill

and r t'iR U ',,5clh
shocked and terrified Mrs. P. that her
which was of a dark brown color turned
perfectly white in nipht. A bile she is
to lie On having preserved the
natural color or her hair, It is almost a pity
that such a romantic story should lie spoiled.

a meeting of the Democratic Execu-
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tioslr. g one hfinri ted and thirty dollarsIn these tight times is no fool loke, yet thatneed not deter us from congratulating ourfriend, Henrv Melion, of Chest Springs, onthe fait that S.17(1 nf ti, nnn .T..i
r?? I1., con"'" f promissory notes and '

rine bills, which of course will be paid to no '

rthe hut. ie rightful ownfr. Another grati- -
'

tying circumstance connected with the rob- - '

oery is mat the thief overlooked an enveloper.ontalmng about 2.1b. Which Has deposited
In tlie same drawer as the jiocket-Inw-k from
wbicb the first named amount was stolen.Miss Anna K. Shryock,-- the telegraphoperator at the hloek signal station at Lilly's,made information one day last Week liefdre
H. Kinkeatl. Esq., charging Robert Mullen,a Brettian 0 the Pjl H. R .

the night of the 23d of July, fired a pistol
'

shot through one of the windows of that '

s.rucrure, nroke another Window; and threat-
ened to burn the place. Mullen was arrestedand brought to Jail on last Friday night, binwas released on Saturday, bail in the Bum ofSjOO having lieen entered for his appearance
at Septenilier session to answer the charge.

A very Interesting and impressive cere-tnon- y

took place in the lieautifnl chapel ofSt. Francis' Monastery, Loretto, on Sundayevening last. Mr. J. Witmer, of Buffalo,is. 1 ., and Mr. M. Haggetty, of. New Britrtton, Pa,, were clothed by Rev. K. A. Rush.
Ecclesiastical Superior, with the habit btthe Franciscan Order.' These two vmmo
men have by this act renounced the alluringpleasnres of this world, which tiiay seem
foolish to many, but surely a man Acts w ise-
ly who endeavors by all possible means tolay np for himself ever enduring treasuresin the world to Come.

The Johnstown Tribune corrects the im-
pression which hns gone abroad through
Borne of its exchanges, the FjIfkman not.
excepted, that Austin Lantfe, of East Cnne-maug- h,

whose arrest we no' iced last Week,
is charged with misplacing the switch atCambria siding on the night the soldier trainwas wrecked, instead of on the Friday night
previous, w hen no damage was done, al-
though evidently intended. Lautr. had a
hearing before Esquire St raver, of Johns-
town, on Saturday last, and was held in

500 lionds for his appearance at the nextterm of Court to answer the charge preferred
against him.

Manly Tello, Esq., brother of Mother
Hortense, of the Sisters of St. Joseph, who
will he remetnltcred by some of our readersas having attended the burial obsequies in
this place of his venerable and much beloved
mother, some three years ago, and whose
estimable wife and children spen, a consid-
erable tiins in our midst, has recently sev-
ered his connection with the XvrtJitrcrttn--
Chronicle, of St. Pan:, Minn., and taken ed-
itorial charge of the Cleveland I'nirerse, one
of the best conducted Catholic-newspaper- s

in the country. Mr. Tello, is not only a
brilliant, forcible and pleasing writer, but. a
thorough gentleman socially and in every
other respect, and there is no blessing which
this world can afford or no reward which the
next can liestow that, we do not wish him
and his with all our heart. So mote it lie.

We don't feel called upon to fight the
battles of Postmaster Thompson, tmr do we
wish to enter into a controversy with
"Quilp," who finds fault in a commnnication
published in last, week's ikraH with the
management of the post-offi- ce in this place-- ,

but we venture to say that if left to a voteot
the people interested there would lie very
few willing to say that our postmaster and
his assistants do not do all to accommodate
the public that could reasonably !e expected.
They deliver the mail every Saturday night
after the arrival of the train, as well as on
every other night when the news is of An
exciting character, and if asked never re-
fuses as we know from personal experience,
to accommodate any one who w ishes to ob
fain his letters, etc., on the same night they
reach here. More than that would no doubt
be pleasing to many, hut more than that, it
strikes us, is cutting it a little too fat.

Co!. John M. Bowman, whom we hope
will meet with lietter luck in the near future
than seems to have attended his journalistic
efforts so far in Huntingdon county, made
his retiring bow to the patrons of the Mt.
Union 7mes through the last issue of that
paper, alleging as a reason for so doing that
he failed to find a respectable living, much
less millions, in the enterprise. As he in'i-mafe- s,

however, that hfj is aliouf to engage
in the newspaper business In another part of
the same county, it in not unlikely that he
will soon come to the surface again, probably
in connection with either the Huntingdon
Journal or Huntingdon Globe. The Colonel's
successor on the Time is Webster T. Bair,
late of the Shirleysburg Herald, a youthful
knight of the quill, who in turn is succeeded
on tlie latter journal by his elder brother, T.
Frank Bair, lioih of whom, we trnst, will
succeed in making more than Bair living out
of their respective ventures.

A meeting was held in Altoona on last
Saturday night by a numlier of working
men, who propose to organise a labor reform
party in Blair county. Committees were
appointed to ascertain the views of the
working men in each ward of the. city in
reference to the proposed movement and re-
port at a future meeting. What is called a
"working man's party" has run its brief ca-
reer in angreat many counties in this State
during the last twenty-fiv- e years, but we
never yet heard that the lalcring man was
materially benefitted thereby. However
honest the motives of the men whooriginate
them may lie, they invariably become the
prey of political demagogues, who use them
for their own selfish purposes. We will
venture to say that If their proposed new
party is put on its feet, in Altoona, in less
than three years th entire machine will lie
run by a few political trimmer intent on the
wild hunt after off.ee --scurvy politicians
who never did an honest day's work in their
lives. Such has been the invariable ont-roni- K

nf these spasmodic movements so far
as We have any knowledge of them, and
such is likeiy to bw the result for all time to
come.

.

EXtKAOtttUNARY St'FCIAf. R.ARr.AlNS
are now being offered at or semi-annu- al

closing sale. Our stock yet comprises iarpft
assortments or the most desirable goods of
the season, while we have made jtreat. re-

ductions in the prices of plain and fancy
Dress TJonds, Ulafk Cashmeres and Het-nani- s,

Fine French Organdies And Lawns-- ,

Shawls. Sacques, Dolmans, &c.
We call special attention to the extreme

low pTft-- e at which we otl'er our splendid
qualities of Black and Colored Silks, rang-
ing from Sl.00 to .'1.00 per yard; immense re-

duction from former prices. These silks
are 'of the most celebrated Lyons make, are.
highly recommended, and we guarantee
theTti to give satisfax tion.

Htot!S & HACKK,
Fifth avenue and Market street,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

TiTrsviLtF., Pa., June 2, 187.V About a
year ago I received a sprain or stitch in my
back from heavy lifting; at times would e
confined to ray lied in great pain across the
small of my back. Alwot a week ago I
took cold and was confined to my bed four
days, suffering intensely. A friend pro-

cured me a liottle of E. K. Thompson's a,

or Back-ach- e, Liver and Kidney
Cure, which gave me immediate relief, cor-
ing me entirely. I recothmend auy who are
troubled as above to go to their druggist and
get a bottlev V. H. HarHiS,

Spring Street, Titnsvrlle, P.
Prepared by E. K. Thompson, Titnsville,

Pa., and sold by Lemmon & Murray, Ebeus-bur- g,

Pa, Price, $1.00 per bottle.
B

Ts Your Life Worth lOCtexts? Sick,
ness prevails everywhere, and everyliody
complains of some disease during their life.

I Y lien sicn, wi" "H" t ...... -

I ... . ... . .1.1say plainly mat no person in iui worm ui
is suffering Willi uyspepsia, uiver

and its effects, sitch as Indigestion,
Costiveness, Sick Headache, Sour Stomach,
Heart Burn, palpitation of the Heart, Ie
pressed Spirits, Biliousness, ete. can take
Gkf.en'b AfousT Flower" without getting
relief and cure. If yon doubt this, go to
yotlr Druggists, Lemmon & Mnnray, Etiens-bnr-g,

or Woleslagle Son, Wilmore, and
get a Sample Bottle for 10 cents and try it
Regular sifce f5 cents, tfwo dDftes Will re
lieve yon.

A steer and colt tone mile apart in Hunt-
ingdon county are said trt have lieen killed
by the same stroke of lightning on Friday
evwninfi, July 2Ttln

Poetical Contributions
A. D. H. TO " ROB ROY.,

Wow sultry Angrust pours his beams
O'er all the woods and braes, artrl streams (
And. shrill, the locust whirrs on high,
As dusty footman passes h.The cricket, loos In venial hest,
Chirps blithely from his snujr retreat ;
And, Isftily. the cow-hel- ls sound
From out the ncio-hS'rl- woods around,
w hlle fierce the kirnr of day looks downUpon the stubMe-field- s so brown :
For naiiRht can brook his ardent gate.
But all I rcquetit the shaded ways.
stow oft the mnttcrtny thunders riseAbive the ninrrin of the skies.As deep increasing rumhlinn'S thrill
The rocks, and fields, and darkening hill ;
While burstlnir. fierce. In flaminir darts.The potent fluid tares and ptirts
The black and bendinr clouds that pour
Their floods nrriHln wlih drenching roar,
1 ill. spent the f u r.v of Its ire.The storm, still lessening, doth retire.And leaves the air so pure and clear
That all thing's with new life appear.
Now, all around, the scene Is peace.
If men would but their strivimrs cease !
And not deform this planet, fair,
With scenes of blood and wild despair!
These on fair nature curses bring
And o'er all life a shadow Him. .
Did God create a land like this
For men to curse, and hVht. and hiss,
like serpents In a noisome den.
Or soulless beast in filthy pen ?

The sun pours down his genial beams,
The moon as fair as orient dreams,
The stars In quiet peace look down,
All nature through, there Is no frown
Hut on the face of nature's chief!
Which, to the sons of fjod. Is grief;
For men should live to harmonise
Witn scenes so fair beneath the skies;
So that the poorest in the land
('on Id raise an honest, candid hand.
And uiter words, with truth we know,
Such as do follow here below :

"Who savs I am poor? See the high blue dome
Which my Father hath reared o'er my earthly

home !

There's the glorious light He has lit Tor me,
To cherish my lite! and all so frecl
And the circumambient crystal sea
Which floats, all viewless, o'er rock and tree!Who ever hns made a home so fair?
Come, show me the palace and we'll compare !
With its trets and shrubs, and its flowers andmoss course.
With its torrents and rivers that run theirThere are living servants that people it all
That please my senses without my call I

There are birds to sing, aye and bees to hum.
And the cricket charms with its gentle thrum :
All living creatures unite and blend
To a harmonious, perfect end.
And the poorest man which a man may see
May say, AII this was designed for me!'
"When the great foundations of earth were

l"il: r played;
when the monsters first through the dep sen
Yea, the Great Creator of earth and heaven
Hath this grand home to the poorest given !

Then away with the thought that a man is poo- -.

When his Father hns given him such a dower!
"The dnt of their goli but blinds the eyes
To the beauties and joys of a paradise.
With its beautiful dome and its clouds and stars.Its oceans vast and Its mountain bars :
With its sun and moon ruling dav and ntghr.
All grand and fair to the raptured sivht.
fvi show me the palace and we'll comnare
If gold could rear me a home so fair !'

But now the skeptic appears on the scene
And tells us all we are so Very green !

"For these things always have existed thus
Then why about them make so great a fuss ?"
Or else he'll tell yo'l with bombast ie swagger
Which makes the uiifn'd-me- to reel and stag-gcr- -

That from the notnplnst of living creatureHasgroWnall lire, of various form and feature!
Hut what gave life unto the noioplast ?
That baffles all the wisdom of the past,
fr answered not throilirh Holy Writ divine.From which- alone doth light and wisdom shine
Which can on lire's first symptom throw a ray.
When death-lik- e chaos witnessed first the day.
Now Darwin telH lis trtSrt came from an arc,
And apes from beings of another shape.
Hut much lower down in the chain, of lire
Yet he says nothing of hisnpeshtp's wife,
A nd how she nursed a nd taught the human hnbe
When first in speech divine his tongue essayed.
But I would like to see the honest ?whiii
Within whose mind right reason holds her rcbjrj
Who ever saw an ape grow into man !

Although man nffen ffoot rrrrse fhe plan,
A. D. It..Allegheny Twp., Cambria Co., Pa.. Aug. 3, 18V7.

L,ocal Correspondence,
St. Boniface, Aug. 6, 1877.

Dkar FttwtMAF-- On last Sunday morning the
farm houses of Messrs. Simon Newhower, Jos.
Hopp and Michael Kutruff were forcibly en-
tered while the families were at Catholic wor-
ship, and all the money they had in their houses
was taken, with the exception of Mr. Kutruff.
who was not in possession of anv funds at the
time. Mr. NewOower's loss is I0; Mr. Kopp's

MKI and a lot of valuable jewelry, together
with a smalt amount of money belonging to his
daughter-in-la- w. A number of the citizens of
Olen Connell, on learning the facts, at once
went in pursuit of the suspected thieves, whom
they overtook near the village of Jaynesville,
in Clearfield county, the same evening. Thes
two worthies had been seen lurking around
this neighborhood for some days past, ami were
at the house of Mr. Newhower on Sunday morn-
ing, feigning sickness, from win nee they were
directed to J len Connell to constm l)r Noonar.
The young men were well known to a number
of our citisens. and answer to the names of
Yost and Johnny Moore. They w re hoi h armed
with revolvers, but we beve learned that no
money was found on Jhem e.xei pling a smallamojntof change Other partie-- t are now sus
pected of committing the robltery.

While penning the above we were informed
that Mr. Peter Woodly. who runs a hucksterwagon between this place and Altoona, was
attacked a few days ago by a desperado on the
mountain near the liuckh.irn avern. who de-
manded Ids money and at the same time took
hold of linn by the lapel of his coat. Mr- - W.
had In hts possession at l he time a large butcher-knif- e,

which he drew In the struggle, and cut
his assailant across the hand, winch made him
quickly lea ve sro and beat a hasty retreat to
the woods from whence he had emerged.

Almost too serious a Joke was perpetrated on
our young friend, Mr. Conrad Ifeager, by hispartner. Mr. Adam H ans, both of whom are en-
gaged in running huckster wagons to Altoona.
tin a return trip from that city a few days ago,
and when near the residence of Mr. Michael J.
Nagle, where there is a sleep grade they were
slowly ascending Mr. If. looked over his shoul-
der and discovering his friend fast asleep,
alighted and went hack and unhitched Cooney's
horse from the wagon, leaving it to run down
t he litll at a fearful speed, striking a tree at the
bottom, which was all that saved the vehicle
and its occupant from going Into NasMe's dam.
"Coon" says It was a d m cool trick on the
part of his partner Haas, and has made up his
mind that neither rail road strikes nor a nine
rtreke will find him napping again.

CHEST OR CHAFGR

CAitnot.t.TOWN-- , An 7, 187T.
f)EAR FRtfeMAX-Jac- ob Ituber, sr., of Carroll

township, had the misfortune to lose his barn
and contents by fire on Sunday last. It is not
known how the tire originated, but Suspicion
points to a young and innocent grand-chil- d as
ihe.cause, some matches having heen found in
his possession. The loss to Mr. Ruber Is par-trfcl- ly

covered by insurance to the amount of
i"i0 in the Cambria Mutual. A buggy, sleigh,

two sets of harness, five ions of hay, fifty-seve- n

bushels nt wheat, two bogs, saddle, etc.. con
s'itute the loss in personal property, besides
the building.

It is not generally known that Mr. John Wirt-ne- r,

mit ot our most enterprisingand d

citizens, has opened a large vein of excellent
limestone a short distance northwest of Carroll-tow- n.

The vein is now about 12 feet deep or
thick, and the limestone produced ts evjual. If
not superior, to any of tlie DunVansville lime.
When burnt it is of a Pearly pure white and
can be-- used for any parpeso In building, plas-
tering, etc. Mr. W. with n forUeof hands is en-
gaged in mining and burning- it In large quan-
tities, and we advise all persons Interested to
call and sec for themselves. Slhsum.

tx Y A t. Km t IjOTF.s Th AjtKKb.-- 'f he Hoard
Of Managers of the Pa. It. K. Co., at a meet-
ing held on Friday last, adopted the follow-
ing resolutions tendering thanks to the loyal
employes of the Company for the fidelity
displayed by them during the recent strike i

trierrrts. The railways and other property of
the company during the past two weeks have
been subject lo strikers and mob violence un-
paralleled in the history of this country, result-
ing in a deplorable loss of life And In a great
destruction of property and the general sus-
pension of business; n.

It'hrrfrrs, At least ninety per cent, of the em-
ployes in the service of the company have re-
mained faithful to their duties, notwithstand-
ing the Intimidation and threats of violence to
which they were subjected by a mob composed
mainly of men in no way connected with rail-
way service ; therefore, be It

Kfsoirrrf, That the Board of Directors herehy
tender the thanks of the company to all the
men In its service who, through the scen?s of
lawlessness which have occurred within the

i past two weeks remained firm and ready to
i discharge their duties and who have thus re- -

cog n I led and fulfilled the obligation resting
' upon all (rood citisens to sustain the law, and

tisvi maintained tuetr own nirut to labor lor
the support of their families, free front Inter-
ference or Intimidation.

Mildness conquers and hence H Is that
tbe gentle yet. positive influence of Dr. Bull's
Baby Syrsp overcomes so qnicKly the

ef Babyhood. Pries 3 ent.

U. F. RrinheVa Hitter Wine of Iron.
K. F. Knnkel's celebrated Bitter Wine of IronWill effectually cure liver complaint, jaundice,

dyspepsia, chronic or nervous debility, chronio
diarrhoea, disease ot the kidn yiand all diseasesarising from a disordered liver, stomach or intes-
tines, such as constipation, flatalanee. Inward
piles, fullness of Mood to the bend, acidity or theStomach nausea, henrtburn disgust Tor lood.fnii.ness or we glit In the stoinaeh. re eructations,sinking or fluttering nt the pit vt the stomach,swimming of the head, hurried or difficult breath.Ing, flattering at the heart, choking or sntfocating
sensation, when In a lying posture, dimness ol vis-
um, dots or webs before the sight, dull pain in
the head, deficiency of perspiration, yellowness of
the skin and eyes, pain in the side. back, head,chest, limbs, etc., sudden Hushes of heat, bnrning
In the flesh, constant Imaginings of evil. ,n ml great
depression of spirits. Price tl per lMittle. Be-wa-

of counterfeits. Ho not let yofar drugirlst
palm off some other prepamtion of Iron lie matsay ts as gxid. but ask lor Kunkel's Bitter Wineof Iron. Take no other. Kunkel's Hitter Wine
of Iron ts not sold In bulk on lv in fl bottles K
F. Kunkel. Proprietor. lo. 2.'.9 North NinthStreet, Philadelphia, Fa. Scld by all driljrgists.

Tape Worm liemovetl Alive.
Head and all complete. In two hohrs. No feetill head passes. Sent, pin ad Stomnch Worms

removed by Dr. Kunkel, a:i9 North Ninth Street,Philadelphia, Pa. Mend hrf circular. For remov-
ing Seat, Pin or Stomach Worms call on vohrdruggist, and ask for a bottle ol Kunkel's W'ortnsrup. price I. It never fails Common sense
teaches If Tape Worm ho all otherWorms can be readily reuiuVed.
1Z. F. KnnheVs l,ntral and ICi.F.
Knnkel's Shampoo for the Hair.
The best and cheapest Hair Pressing and BairCleaner in the world: They remove dandruff, al-

lay irritation, soothe and cool the healed scalp,prevent the hair from falling oft. and promote thegrowth In a very short, time. They preserve andbeautify the Hair, ami render it Mitt and glossy.They impart a brilliancy and a silky appearance
to braid and wiry Bair. and, as a hair dressing,they are nnrivalled ; eradicate dandruff ahd pre-
vent baldness. The shampoo cleans the Hair, re.
moves greae. scurf, itching, eruption. On res
headache produced by heat and latigue. Kun-
kel's Shampoo and I.ustral Hair to ana.
filmland Klossy color, re'ture laded, dry, hars--
and wiry hair. Price net bottle 1. Ask vour
druggist for them, or send to K. F. Ktinkel, Vro-priito- r,

No. Kit) North Ninth Street. Phi. adelnhla,
10. 3in.J

Fnatrns. A sharper namtd O.N. Smith have'we notice, been doing" the good people ofNorthumberland county considerable. In theinsurance business. Asiigent or the.lonn Han-
cock Mutual Iire Insui'Hiice4?oiiipany. of Bos-
ton, he proposed to negotiate loans, aii.l charged
live dollars for incidentals. A man. nntnedDunn, after he had invested a V. telegraphed
to the Secretary ot the Company, and received
the loliowiug answer :

"Never heard of him; Lave no agent for suchpurpose."
When this telegram was brought to his no-

tice. Smithy telegraphed to his wife at LockHaven :
"Send me my insurance commission at once."
This satisfied ihe "grrecnies" for the time be-

ing. Smith le:t that night, and a number of
hotel and tnloon bills rem a in unpaid. A chap
of Ihe same name diddled some of our peoplesome time since in the same maimer, as agent
for the New York Mtinial Life Insui anee Com-pany. Cleirti- hi Hi:iuflican.

IIVMGMF.XL.
IfEEPIS KM PFI EI. !. Married, Pt the resi-

dence of the otliciuting cleigvman. Hev. T. It.
Jones, In this place, on Thursday, Aug. 2d, 1m7?,
Mr. Jordox F. Hersk and Miss Maggie Emp-- r

i ti.i, both of Blucklick township.

TTOTICE The petition for incor--
w poration and articles of association of

"Thk SmTKBsrr Mkkcv"' have been tiled In the
Court of Common Pleas of (Jambrla county, and
It no sufficient reason be shown to the contrary, a
charter ol Incorporation will be granted on the
first Monday of September next.

B. McCOLOAN. Prothonotnry.
Prothonotary'i Office, Ebensbnrg, Aug. 8, 18T7.-3- t.

WHEELING FEMALE COLLEGE.
A Fip.ST-Ci.As- s Coti.EOE. w I'll very snjir-rl- nr

l fii ice, tor those who Wish thorough
tiiterarv or Esthetic Culture. Here parents ma v
place their daughters, fueling sure that they willte under the refining Influence of a social Chris-
tian home.

fS-1- 0.) TKRMS VhltY JIODFRATF,. fU.)
Address FEM ALE COI!.EOE,WhctHng,W.Ya.

f 1ST OP CAUSES Tor trial at a
Court of Common Pleas to lie held atEbenshnrg. for Camnria countv, commencing

on MondaV. SkPtembkk 3l. 1877:
Intly s. Hipp fc Snyder; McN. Patton vs.

Hipps I,loyd ; Iiavert v vs. Hipps & Lloyd;
Somerville vsi Hipps iv I.lovd ; llolce vs. Hipps &
I.loyii ; MrCuiloUKh t Smith vs. St. Francis'
College: Kessler vs. Kopp ; .Iwhnsrori vs. Trexler;
Brindie vs. Ilysart A. Co. : Mun.-- Vs. Chjisty.

sEcONb Week.
Totts & Cami.bell vs Kearney, feigned l?uc ':

Heslop vs. Hi-slo- ; Clark v.. Hauiner et. si.;
See vs. Oiddy & Co.; IPHs vs. Gallagher;
Browns vs. S! arp : Crcsson Springs On. vs.

: Helman vs. Oillen; Mclanahnn et.
al. vs. Ldintxy: Brawley vs. WIMIariis; liloyd A.
Co., for use. vs. Cresswells ; Flynn vs. Oittes;
Somerville vs. Finney et. al : Itauerlv vs Bails-
man: Pritchard vs. McKelght; Alexander vs.
Makin's Adm r; Masonic Bank vs. Stlnerrmn ;

Commonwealth vs. Adams et al.: McCulloliBh
vs. Parrlsh; Thels vs. iMertr et. al.: Porter vs.
Heubcr; Brown vs. Hill; Hex vs. Shoemaker;
Flattery vs. Flattery; McMullen vs. Thomas.

B MK'tlUfAN, Prolhonotarv.Prothonotary's Office, Ebensbnrg, Aug. 6, Hf 7.

WIDOWS' APPRAISEMENTS.
is hereby given that the fol-

lowing named appraisements oT property ofdecedents, selected and set apart for the widows
of intestates under the Act of Assembly of
14th of April. A. I). IHol. have been filed in theUegister's ollice Bt Ebensbnrg. and will be pre-
sented to the Orphans' Court of Cambria coun-
ty, for approval and allowance, on WrtiNEsn.w,
the ail day of fciKPTKMHBit. A. II. 1S77. lo wit :

1. Inventory and appraisement of certain per-
sonal property appraised and set apart;for Mary
W illiams, Widow of John William?, late of Ebens-burg- ;

borough, dee'd 277.00.
2. Inventory and appraisement of certain per-

sonal property appraised and set apart for Elisa-
beth liishong, widow of Paul S. Dlshonfr, late of
Jackson township, dee'd 300 no.

8. Inventory and appraisement of certain per-
sonal property appraised and set apart for Chris-
tiana Foster, widow of Henry Foster, late of
Ebensbnrg boronajh. dee'd -- 300 00.

4. Inventory and appraisement nf certain per-
sonal property appraised and set apart f'T widow
of Enos Ellis, late of Sumtncrhill towoship, dee'd

5.5,
JAMES M. SINOEU, Register.

Register's Office, Ebensburg, Ang. 6, Li77.

REGISTE FV S NOT.CfcT
"VJ'OTICB Is hereby given that the following
i. l named Accounts have heen passed and filed
In the Register's office at Ebensbnrg. in and for
the county of Cambria, and will be presented
to the Orphans' Court of said county, for con-
firmation and allowance, on WfonksTiAV, the
Alii day of Skptembf.k, A. D. 177. to wit:

1. The first an. I final account of Hartman Rcrg.
guardian of .lane Cmy:e, a minor child of Philip
Rager. late of Cambria countv, deceased.

2. The second account ot Catharine McColgan,
administratrix de bonis null, cum lestatnento

of Peter Bougherty, late of tSummitvil'.e
borough, deceased.

3. Tho fir' account of Eliiabetn iiitBohAid and
.Tames P. Connell, administrators of Daniel Mc-llona-

late orCamhri i borough, deceased.
4 The a?co!int ol Sattiuel Hoiiglass. artmlnls

trator of Abide BoirUss, late of Johnstown bor-o'tg-

deceased.
6. The ftrt and filial account of Hartman Berg.

Ruardi ibof Rachel Rager. a minor child of Phbip
Rager. late of Jackson township, deceased.

6. The first and final accoun of Jos. S. Strayer,
administrator de bonis non of Anna. M. Qillman,
late of Richland township deceased.

7. The account of Edmund .1. Waters Surviving
executor of Edward Evans, late of Ebmsbur.r
borough, deceased, relating to the real estate of
said decedent.

8. The first and final account of Thomas Pltin-ket- t.

administrator of Mary Kchoe, lAie of Ga.1-litxi- n

township, deceased.
t. The first and final account of Henry J Hlte,

Adinimstratorof tarah A. Hlte, late of Johnstown
borough, deceased.

10. The first and final account nf .Tames Wilson,
fr., administrator of James Wilson, jr., late of
Oonemnligh township, deceased.

11 The first and final account of PanM
administrator of Nancy Cobaugh late of

Taylor township, deceased
11. The account of John Sharbaugh. gtiardlan

Of Thomas M. Kclily-- , one ef the minor heirs of V.
A. Retlly. late of Washington township, dee'd.

13 The first and partial account of Panic!
Leather, adminlst rator ot Frederick Tegh, late of
Johnstowp iKirongh. deceased.

14. The aeeottmt of Joseph Crlfite. ttsrdiiin of
Ann L. Adams, a minor child ot Bernard Adams,
late ol Cambria county, deceased

15. The first and final aceoiint of A. V. BtlrBer.
esq., administrator of Simon SUItlbach-- , late of
Ebensbnrg; borough, deceased.

16 The first and final account of Thomaft Wi
Williams, guardian of Edella Bavis, a minorchihl
of EVan li. BaVIs-- , late or Ebensbrtrg borough, de-
ceased.

17. The first and partial account of Orpha J.
Evans and w tu. H. Sechler. esq . administrator!
el E. D. EVShS, late of Wlltnore borough, Uec'd.

.TAMES M. SINGER. Register.
Register's Otlice. Ebensburg, Aug.tJ, 1877.

JO. LAKE, Attorn et-at- -L aw
Pa. Office witb Register

I CM Hm-dr- . la tfaurt H.

atoAkhall.

STILL TO BE HEADQUARTERS FOR

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
IN THE OLD FLACE AT THE OLD TRADE,

JL.il the best talent, experience and advantages wo
can command , continued at OAK H ALL, to produce the
BEST and CHEAPEST CLOTHING for man and boy.

For sixteen years we have lived at the old corn-- r of
SIXTH and MARKET, and the business done there lies
been so Satisfactory to the public and ourselves, thwt we
have decided not to change r?r move the Clothing
business away. The people likethe place and vvelike to
please the people, and we believe that we car) do It
better than ever at the bid plnce.

The sriles of the past year far surpassed anything;
we ever dreamed of, and this puts it In our power to
start the Spring ot 1S77 with rt STILL LOWER SCALE
OF PRICES, and a class of god-i- s s;o excellent that we are
tlot afraid to follow each sale vvith our warrantee, or
receive back th4 cjoods unworn and hand over to the
customer the money paid.

The store has beeri iargeiy refuted, aHd there never
was such a eplendtd stock of Men's, Boys' and Children's
clothing under the roof, nor were we ever nble to sell so
cheaply. Our word for it, and we are your friends of
sixteen years.

& BROWN,

OAK HALL,THE OLD PLACE,

6th & Market. PHILADELPHIA

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
-or VAtfAm.E- -

1Z 1 li: H rr T 12 !
TN ptirsnanca of an 'order of sale liling out ofJ the Court Common Pirns of Cambria count v,
there will be excised to puhllt ra'.e on the prem-
ises, on

TUESDAY, AUGUST 2S 1ST 7,
at 1 o'clock, r. M , all the following rca- - estate

ol Charles Johnston, as-in- to Wit '.

A Certain PIECt cr PARCfcL of LAND
situate th" Washthitoh township. Crimhtia county.
Pa., rnhtalnint? 4 i ttrcn and 47 IVrrhei all
or nearly all of which is cleared and in meadow,
being well cultivated and well fenced. The land
Is dellghtlnliy located for a ?ummcr hotel or for
summer residences tor those desiring to spend the
heated term on the mountain, beinir situated on
the Turnpike, one mile east of the railroad station
and "Mountain House'' at Cresfn. and ad'u-nin-

the borough of SummltVille. on the Vt:av m Mit
of the Allegheny Mountains, where the Tstrand
air are pure, fresh and invig.iratins , and tthere a
maitriifleent View of the surrotutding eortntty can
At all tttnes be obtained. The tract will be divided
into lotSof Acre? each find sold with
the mineral right reserved. The veins ol
coal for which the locality is famous underlie this
land and will be sold separately, and being very
valuable am' convenient to the railroad and lb
market, no better investment eon Id be made.

T;kMs o NAi.it. ne-third o! the pun-has-

rhoney on confirmation of sale, orie-thlr- in six
mohtfi, and one-thir-d in n ne month' payments
to bear in'erest front ror.f.rmation ot m,e nn.l to
be secured by judgment note or bond and mort-
gage of the purchaser.

JAMES McCLONKEY, Assignee.
August 3. l77.-3- t.

W I L Til AM CHRISTY, Treasurer
of QaMitr.in Township Pchool District,

in acc't Tor the school year ending June, 1377:
IR'

To State appropriation ?121 44
balance from las; year 60
ain't Irom Co. Treasurer 114 AS

" " taxes Trora all sources 335.1 $724 9

Cr.
Bysm'tpnid Teachers (S0 00

" - fr !ucl 3'.t,0
" feeSorCollec tor and Trea-
surer 21. 00
" Fecretary's salarv au.no

paid Tunnelhill borough., too"" " ol other capenres 4S.iS .. IP

Balance due Township. . 6:..6 i

We, the Auditors of Gallitzn Township, ha e
examined the above account and find it cor-
rect. GEORGE MYERS. I

I). C. IH'KK.
W M. CHKISrV, I

2
A thorough course in Book keeping. iVnmtnsh ip.
Music and English Branches. Send for circular
snd specimens of penmanship, enclosing 6 cents
In stamps. Addresi. A. W. Smith, Meadville, Pa,

A DMtNISTUATOIVS NOTICE
XJL Kstate of A I oi MAltT, drv'd.

tjctters of Administration mm trtnmrntn an.
tier" on the estate or Alois Mart, late of Cambria
township, Cambria county. rtcCeased. have been
granted toWm. Martr.. bt "aid township, lo horn
all persons indebted 3 said estate are request el
to make immediate payment, and thoe having
claims or de'.liithd? will "present theui proptrly au-
thenticated lor settleirient.

W.M. MARTZ. Administrator.
Camtiria twp., Aug. 3, 1177. 6U

UDtTOU'S NOTICE. I la vt h n
lieen appointed Auditor tn l

of the assets In rhe hands of Wm. Kit-tel- l.

Esq.. Administrator of Mlch'l A. Kline, late
of Washington township, deceased, to and S'nonst
those ent'tled to receive the same, notice t here-
by given that I will attend to ihe uliie?' ol said
appointment, at my office with the Re order of
Cambria coumv. In" Etiensburw. on WnsKn v.
the 15th day of AtBfST next, w lien and where a II
persons interested may attend il they see proper.

.1. O. L.A K E, ACdltor.
Ebensburg, July 0, ls7T, 7.--

UDITOU'S NOTICE Having
heen appointed Auditor by the l! idians

tv.urt nf Cambria coiinty td report distribiJi ion of
the money in the hands of Joseph Hurgoon. Ex-
ecutor of Robert Hurgoon, dee'd. to and r.morp-th-

pal-tie-s entitled thereto, notice is hereby g V- -n

to all persons interested that 1 will attenf to the
duties of atd appointment, at my office 1" F.bcti.".
burg, on FriDA v "At bt T 17. h77. at S o'clock,
t when slid where they must attend, or le de-
barred from coming In en said fund.

OEO. W. O ATM AX, Auditor.
July 19 lg77. 2I.-3t- .4

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Frist Eti. de.-M- .

letters testamentary on the estate ol f h sNv
; named ileeelent. lale or Etiensbura; n .roi. 51
f brla countv, PA., having been issued to t licit i

' signed, all person indebted to said estate
hereby hotltied to make Immediate paytntnt,
those having claims against the same

j them In legal form for settlement.
I JOSEPH O.CTWALO, EleotitH

Ehensbtlrn, July i, 18.7.-o- t.

AIVTD MARKST

YAN&r.1AKER

To TftE VotersAOVjTtlT. In ai-irda- m e
with the wishes or many Mends, 1 he--- hy

nlvfeif as an Independent Candidate lor j

the office "or Pfot honotary. an 1 pledge my-ei- r. if ,

elected, td discharge hu diitle of t he ntfi-- e with ,

fidelity. XA IIIAXIEL. HO.lMi.
Johnstown, Jilly 25. 1877.

T71 A. SHO E M A K E U . A ttou n e y- - j

' JL? at-La- Eliensbnrg. Office on UikIi
I sti-wtt- aat end i midt-'n-. 7 -- tf.l j

I.

S. C. BAILEY. .'. S.

AND

Arc prepared f put Cold and Hot Water Pipes
In houses and at lev. 1 to nl! other work In i!i-- ir
line pru.lptly. expedit'en-dy- . at the lowet possl-ble,prt''- e.

nn.l in a thoroughly wo i,man!;ke
Alio can furnish at rl"ort notice 'il tho

moil reasonable Marl'dr V M:ii: ' Ir-.-

Sinks tor kitchens. l;oil-r- . !:r.th 1 n'.s.
Closets. Iron and Vo.-l-- Byurants. Cum H .

tnlvnni7-- I Iron Pip-- s. one ni.d t'lu.- nn.l a qini u r
Im-l- i l.ad Pipe (light l.r cmntry ). ami I
Cot I a. Server and Brain i. 3. 4. nnd ij in 'i-- e

In sire. Also, will ft lip. nt tu : r li n rt--. 1 ;t j1)oIh Valves lor steam and Iron cistein pnmj.s.
All orders l"1t with J S. Boistnger. or athis shop on Cra ford street, will have earlv and

satisfactory attention.
Eber.ntiura. Ju'.5e 177. tf.

TI1IN A

BbLSlNOER.

GAS

51

IX ml.l'lli.tl In n full linonT I.v...1 fie, the undersigned keep on hand a large, val
ried and elejtam of
reifiimery, Toilf-- t ahi Washing Soaps.
I ure Flnvnr'rg Evtraets. Tsr-cce- of nn kind,
plireSph-e- s Hb.hk Itf-i- -, r.M.k. t n.t Pa-- s lt..ks'
Stal loiiery. ritirii Filiid Blark Srd Reil lnk,'
Pens, Pencil" and l'n Holders. Pit. I'raver
HoOki.-- . Hymn B..w.. tto.. c. with a"

fixk stock or .run i;li;v.
Tooth. Bair. Shoe Sc.ih nn.l I .'.i.'t lrg Brushs.Combs ofall kiml. Tnheecn. i 'igars. Piis, l ilii
ware. Ian:j'. Ininp I 'himne- p. and hundreds t f
other nrticles oeedlem to mention alt of wUJ tl
will If sold at the
Very Lowest Prices for Cash.

1.FMM0N & MUKRaY.
nbeb-hur- g, June g. l'T7.

WOOL!)

Plumbers,
water, mm,

FITTERS!

HOI ( II T
R

MADE UP TO ORDER S
hi t

THE F.lfeXSBT'RO Wodl.VA- -
COMPANY1 is amply prepared to to ..nl- -r

o- - exchange tr.-ol- ol it dn mntp l,.r wi.iu.whl"h rill be taken ct tlie highest marke: pi iceand tor the gal eering of whirh wauous will so..nto the t ariu se ;tions of t he county. 'Ihequality 01 the v;kiIs ma"e bv ns is I.h. well known
; to need rv omtnendaiion, and as we are now rim-- .

ning our Tactory bv StkAn rwKR. there wi.l :eno delay Irt the inanatacturc of wool sent or bru'tto tis lor that purHse.
' '-

- S. Wesviuir. Car-ling- . Fulling and Prelng
i promptly atlend-- d to in a workmanlike manner
I and ai the lowest possible rteg.

Ebensburg, Mav 11, 1ST7 II.

o.Tr SoOioS-2o- o PER MONTH
- New, 4'lrnr and t nnrlse .

UNIVERSAL HISTORY
Commenein., with t K- - cm t ! .i r1vlnnd eloping
March. 1T7 3 Vt.iiVe,-- . .'t the World s greatCr.ni H""- - rr nlrM, JIMdl Area andvlerB. InePsdiug bi'torv oi ( rntinnicl fihihi.lion, tnr niiiranon c f '"--Hei- r and Turk.ih DIJirK'tirs. i',n. It ci i: r!!m interest andM.ir.r I re.d S.-l- i tr.st i thai, any other'autif.il illu.:ira,i..ns. low prl .es. .iiiiek alcs f raterms cir cular-Ire.- -. A ,1.1 ress i. V. Wet I K It t, PhadelplMii. Pa.1 Ci'.t iuiiuti. II. ; I , lea-g- o.

Jtl.- - St. t his MO. ( "9. aot.

A

ii- -

MUSICAL INSTITUTE.
CfH.I.EiiE fVir Yoiint I,ads. Siiiif .
Jtc-er- . Pn.. ori the i bio Kiver 'M ...il... l.

iow n. i nsri u. Ancient and ModernIatiffiSages jii,l Mhi-.- - iu'ight by I hon-a- Ii irst rue-tor- s.

Terms l ss than anv scloMd otlerii-- l'ke adVantage. Sifl-it- n be.iVtifnl an I healthfulB iildtnrs etlet.sivc. Pupils in ,,ie tMtmlj of tjlflI'rcsident. Send for Catalogue toJuly 2u, lvT7.lio. Rtv. R. T. TA YIAtR

la2f

nm

manufacture

SELLERS' LIVER FILLS
S.--l Vr. I T e't,. r Thir. -

Slrk l I.. BI U KrtirTTr--,- l. nf ttr t.Kar
'Seller vi.rniirnvA. u-- . rv .1 t - I

Wm. Srr. St ln. M. fn- 01 tmr., 160" lr jourdrti tat dom't T Ucta k&'1 lur Uuiu
R r srt.i.ri co. srnr-- . ee

j lfr-!OI-
.n HY ALTi PHtGGISTs. lipt, ly.l

Stcubenvllle (Hhii) Female Seminary.
Board R.vm and Light. jH-- r vir, 175- - i ,,trf.r mlntS'ers dDkl.ter. Tub ion in the KtiuH-- h

'our-- e. IhgOaj-es- . Music. I'ainting. fccmoderate. M-- I for a Cm tub rue.
RkV
Rev

Jul t;. 177
i" V. H,rITr.:.f ' T:- - s.i' t.

-- lw.

'P W. DICK. Aitounky at Law, El.1 ensbtrg. Pa. Office iu front room of TJ. I.loyus new buildi.V. Centre street Allmannerof legal business attcrded to hIbIm.I
t oriti .and collections sneelaltv. ft! i

0 ftl ire. U. liALLtri K Co.. 1 eniaml, Ai,


